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-neral Af'embly of this Province, tb:rein mentioned, relating to tbe Duties
f Impoßt and Excife on Wines, Beer; Rum aud other difjilled Spirituous Li-

quors, and an AM made in the laft Seion of tbe General Afembly, intituied,
.n A2 in Addition to, and Armadment of, and for continuing tbefeveral
.As of the General A/fembly of ibis Province, relating to the Duties of Im.
,poft and Excife on Wines, Beer, Rum and other dijlilled Spirituous Liquors,
togetber witb .îb"efeveral Acls recited and mentioned in tbefaid Aa, and an
AM made in the Fifteentb Tear of his Prefent Majefiy's Reign, intitued,
An A2 for granting to bis Majey an Excife on Molaffes and Brown Sugar,
fold within or brought into this Province, and for the more efeitual Im-
proving and extending the rrade of this Colonyto tohe WFeß Indies. Afe an
Aéî made in the Eigbteentb Tear of bisfaid Majeßty's Reign, in Amendment
of, and for continuing tbefaid M, and an A3 -made in the Twenty Second
Tear of bis faid Majeßîy's Reign in dmendment of, and for Continuting tbe
f4id ,îs, fhall be end continue, and the fame are hereby continued in
For.ce, until the Thirty Fitft Day of December, One Thoufand Seven
Hundred and Eighty Four.

C A P. V.

An ACT for Eftablifhing the Standard Weight of
Grain and for Appointing proper Ofmers for
Meafuring Grain, Salt -and Coals, and afçertain-
ing the Standard Size of Bricks.

X E it Enaled,ey theotvernor, Council and Af/emby, and the
B fame is bereby Enased, That from ;nd after the Publica-Bc B

Stion hereof, the Junfices of the Peace in their feveral:Se..
%î X fions fhall appoint two fit Perfons in each Townfhip in this

Province for the Purpofe of Meafuring all Grain, Salt, -and Coals, and
Infpe&iiig all Bricks, that·miy be offered for Sale, and ùt ail -Grain
expofed to Sale, fhall not be deemed merchantable, unlefs it be of
the following Standard Weight, to fay

Two Perrons to be
appointed fpr Mes-
furiig Grain, Salt'
and Uoals, and in-
fpceting Bricks in
cach TowDnlip..

Wheat thail Weigh per BuÎhe1l
Rye -- Ditto -
Indian Corn Ditto -
Barley - Ditto - --

Oats - Ditto - --

Peafe - Ditto - --

- 6o Pounds >

- 58 .
S 58

- 0

- 6o

and that all fuch Grain as may be exported or lhip't Coaftways, lhall
be firif infpe&ed and meafured by the fworn Infpedors of fuch Town
or Port, where the farme fhall be fhip't, and if the Perfon or Perfons

lhipping

Ail Grain
fhip't Colflways m~
be arft infpeacd
under Peaty of

'Fif:y Pounds,

Ñ4I•

Standard Weight
of aU Grain per
Balhel.
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Fines to be applied
to the Repair of
Roacis within the
County where the
Offence Ihail bc
committed.

Fees to be paidlby
the Seller for Mca.
furi.g and lnfpea-
ion.

Size of Bricks.

Officern to be re-
fpofively fworn.

Officen appointed
refufing w ferve, or
after being fworn
negleaing their
Duty to forfeit a
Sum not exceeding
Three Pounds.

fhipping or exporting the fame, fhall neg1leâ to have it fo infpe&ed that
for every fuch Offencè, he or they fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of
Fifty Pounds, to be recovered by Bill, Plaint or Information in any
Court of Record within this Province, and the faine to be applied for
the Ufe of the Roads within the County, wherc fuch Offence ihall be
committed, and that the Infpe&ors fhall be allgwed anci paid by the
Seller, ;t and after the Rates hereafter mentioned for his Attention and
Trouble therein, and that all Grain, Coals, Salt and Brick imported
into this Province, fhall be fubje& to the aforefaid Regulations.
For Meafuring of all Grain (Oats excepted) Two Shillings per Hun-
dred Bufhels, and for Oats one Shilling per Hundred Bufhels.

Il. And be it Enaaled, .That all Bricks made in this Province
for Sale, fhall be Eight Inches in Length, Four Inches in Width, and -
Two Inches thick, and 1hqll be fold at the Rate of Six Score to the
Hundrcd.

III. And be itfurtber Enaé7ed, That all Salt and Coals expofed to
Sale in anyPart of this Province fhall be meafured, and all Bricks
lhall be infpe&ed by the Officers appointed for that Purpofe, and that
they lhall be allowed and paid by the Seller, for every Chaldron of
Coals at the Rate of One Shilling per Chaldron, and for every Hog-
lhead of Salt at the Rate of two Pence per Hogfhead, and for Infpet-
ing Bricks at. the Rate of Two Pence per Thoufand, and that the Of-
ficers fod ppointed, Ihall be refpe6tively fworn to the faithful Difcharge
of iheir Duty, and that upoi Refufal to accept of faid Offices or being
guilty of any Negle& or Mifbehaviour in the Execution of the Duties
thereof, they fhalil forfeit and pay for the Ufe of the Poor, in the Town
wherein, they refide, a Suai, not exceeding three Pounds, to be reco-
vered upon, Proof thereof, before apy two of his Majefty's Juflices cif
the -Peace.

IV. And. be it Enatied, Tht thia A& fiali continge and be in, Force
for one Year, and until the End of the Seffion of the General 4fembly
then· nxt following.

CAP. VI.

173 ,441.


